HILLINGDON SIMPLY THE BEST –AGAIN

It was recently announced that for the 4th successive year Hillingdon have been awarded more Green Flags for its parks and open spaces than any other local authority in the UK.

Recently at the request of local residents and with the support of your ward councillors the children’s playground in Swakeleys Park was completely refurbished as part of the Council’s continuing facilities improvement programme.

HIGHWAYS INVESTMENT IN ICKENHAM

The Conservative Administration in Hillingdon continues to invest record amounts in resurfacing local roads and footpaths. In Ickenham Swakeleys Road, The Chase and St Giles Avenue were amongst those resurfaced recently. More will be resurfaced in the coming year.

PREMISES AND FACILITY IMPROVEMENTS

Due to the sound financial management of Hillingdon Council your local councillors were successful in obtaining improvements to the popular Compass Theatre premises.

As well as this, using their ward budget, they were able to provide a grant to the 1st Ickenham Scout Group to enable them to install new double glazing.

Cllr David Simmonds said “Support for youth groups such as the scouts and guides is very important to us and we were pleased to be able to help such a wonderful group of volunteers improve their premises.”

LIGHTING UP ICKENHAM

Even in these financially challenging times for local authorities, Hillingdon Council once again helped light up Ickenham over the festive period, with a grant of £4500 to the Ickenham Festival Committee.

If you require assistance in any council matters, please call your ward councillors on 01895 250316 or email: admin@hillingdonconservatives.org